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UDENTS

EEKLY

Devoted to the Interests of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business University
Bowling Green. Ky•• Thursday, May 19. 1938

S.-No. 15

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

U. TO GRADUATE 92 MONDAY NIGHT
.0. T.C. FIELD DA Y TO BE FR1D
B. U. Exam

IV estern Yearbook
Is Ready for
Press

Announced

J. C.
Clay Siale.
Covington.
and Marvin

Classes
To Be Dismissed
In Afternoon
Teachers College ReOtticcrs Tralning Corl)5' ant~leld Day Is to be stage<! toIn0"ow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in
Westem stadlwn.
nte Field Day aellvltles which

-~

Tests To Begin
Tuesday and
Close Friday

of the 1938

We.~tem

IWestern Tennis
Club Billed On
Foreign Courts

nn·
the press. Mr, Slate
The schedule of final cXQ.minathe yearbook ,houid lions for Lhe !tC(:olld semester at
v::. '.:':::~ ...:::.:dlstrlbutton by the the Bowling Green Oollege of Comfierce was released Tuesday mornIng by Dean W. H. Arnold.
Exam."...... UOM arc to 6:et onder

:b:'.

Western Track

W'BY Tue6day morning at !0:15
o'clock, ,.,1th qu!z;l::es scheduled for
two·hour lIubjecta meeting at that
hour. Examinations on two-hour
cla8Se'S convening at 2:35 on TUes·
days and Thursday will be held
~~;~~;.
from 3:30
until 5:00morning
Tuesday classes
after·
from 10 to 2 In the school
Coach W. L. Terry's Western tmck noon.
AU Tue5day
will end R . O. T. C'I team boY-'ed before the Murtny other than lhe 10:15 class will
I for the day.
Thoroughbreds 87·30 in a dual meet
AU Monday classes
Attendance at the dinner and
Saturday afternoon III Murray. the 1;~:Q~:l~~lF:~~ CII\S5 reclta·
will be conIl cd to R 0
. Inaugural meeting In the tmck his·
will close with
"
tory of the two schools.
claas. The 2:35 dlc·
n
membet'l5 and their dates. Unl·
Murra)' annexed a dozen f1rsu In
will be held dally
be worn by the R. O. T. the 15 events ana scored llIne $eeond
examination
week.
~~'d';n" at the dinner and the places. while Western scored three
be no chapel on Wed·
firsts and nve seconds.
Friday du ring next
Ross Magruder was
eXAmination wUi be
will dlsmlss elns.ses Dt
Friday.
for the Thoroughbreds
thll~afternoon
-all stu· of
21 polnl.s, while Red
Ie~.:;~:~~n'~n~~~;~·.$Othe
11 poInts wall hlah scorer
•
ern.
Winners nnd seconds In
various events follow:'
Mile-Downey (Ml,

exptCt(!(l to be concluded by
will be followed by the tulntu:l.1
~nq,,,, carded to get under way
o'clock at the Helm hotel.

I

Tearn D e f eate d

By Murray Crew

·States Club
JA rlllOll.nCIBS Picnic

-(please '1'urn To Pare Eirht)

Cuban Enrolls At
B . U.
Ramon

Rodriquez

CUlm, enrolled last

1:1~;~~w?,~;:"i .'~''"'''_''

..'

Wednesday,1\l oy
7:3D-Three·hour COI.IfSeS, Wed·
nlomlna from. 7:30 to 9:20.
9:2Q-'I'hree·Jlour courses, Wedfrom 9:20 \0 11 :00.
courses, Wedne$·
1:00 to 2:3~.
Wednes-

n""'"

.

~:OO.

Garlic & Roses

courses, Thurs·
7 :3{) to 9:20.

By DAFFY DILL

at

Herr fJoes. we'll ha\'e to be itln\1
llaht on some 01 the hlah rnlers.
~"'n" are about on WI.
SOme of the glee

courses, ThUI'$·
9:20 to 11 :00.
courses, Thurs'1 :00 to 2:35.
Thurs5:00.

w.

courses, Friday
to 9:20.
courses. Friday

.~uld
11k, to know h~ :'-.';:';;~';;:; I College
bill 1C:W;:1 Ills' pants lM~

High Golf
Tourney Planned

nl,hl.
Dolly Crum Is stm passing
the same line to her friends.
why don't you. change your
nlque? Your friends demand

\0 11 :00.

Friday

along
Dolly,
tech·
It.

, Friday

Nine To
Friday

WhO did "Doc" Chenoweth toke
tidln(l Sunday. Green pajamas sure
lidded color to "Doc's" car.

n

mouth.
th'
does "funny" schoolboy pranks to attract: thelr at.
:-:..e;·.: i:~~~~,~'~~1~:~,~:~~:l~
Toppers
are to ror
return
to thclr
tenUon, much as the monkey on
,
,c:eoc.IOt
Saturday
a doublethe organ grinder's string. Here's
vi~,;-;;' over
withthe
tile-mUtoppers
Eastern MarooliS.
to luck Smlthle, but ~'ou had better
IQ
In thelr
get bold and ask.
route.
I"'t six diamond meetings.

I

"

Represents
17 States

1
'I

I
-I

Bachelor of Science
Degree SOltflht
By ~8
"

Under cover ol dnrknC$S, with
scouting units patrolling highway!!,
far In advance and obl;ervaUon
planC$ wheeling high o\'erhead, the
I
o.~.
rl
mechan zed. """\·e...... Caulry B gade v.iU pass through Bowling
Green the nl,M or May 24. \0
strike a swift ".surprise attack" at
Fort Knox Rgatnat the Tenth Infantry BriandI.' In this year's vcr·
slon or the annulli tllctlcnl ma·
neu\'ers ot tbe United. StaUS Arm,y.
Sleeping clUJlens here will be
Gob N~'S! "Speed" Jewett
routed rrom t.heir beds about. mid·
night b}· the fOl\l' and cbtter or
-(Plea!«' Turn To Fap Two) SO!Jle 400 or toe tn~t de6tructl'o'e

war·moklng machines that ann},
engineers hare yet dev1se<l. PeerIng from lheir homes, they will
see the Jl1iht pierced by scores of
powerful headlights as the brtpde.
oompo.sed of 3.000 soldiers, rushea
rorward to o\.tack under conditions
deslgned to simulate as nearly lIS
J)Cl'lS.Ible thO/le ot actual warfore,
The br18fl.de, under the command
of Brigadier Gencral Daniel Van
VoorhIs, wUi have covered some 160
mUes by night. when it. renches the
Port Knox Army relll!TVation. St£h
a mnneu\·er. impossible to C)Om'CnlIonal. modes ot military trans·

'I,
1

8y Leonard T. »ean
Ninety·two students trom 11
stntes representln, the January,
May olld AUgUSt, graduatlni c1ass~
at the Bowling Oreen Colle,e or
Commerce of the Bowling Green
;BlL'>lness Onlver&ily are eligible to
lake! part in the College or commerce onnual commencement ex.
erelles next Monday evening at
State Street Methodist church.
For the first time In Ole h1stor1i
or the InsUtutlon, higher accounttng graduates exceed teacher·trai."I.III( gmduates In number with the
accounting dIvIsion IJraduatlng 43,
compared to 44 completing the
teacher· training course. Only seven
ot !.he 92 gmduating are compleUlIg
the two·yea r courses.
Kentucky leads Ule list of states
In the geographic distribution of the
student4 u to the commonwealths
In ..... hlch they reside with a total or
37 repreesntaUves.
Mlsalsslppl is
SCCQnd with 16, followed by Tennessee wIth 10. Additional states
n::lj)resented on lhe cll\88 roll are
Florida, North Carolina, Pelll1syl.
\'anla, Indiana, West Vlrglnln,
Oeorala, Texas, Alabama, VUIJlnia. Louisiana. MisaOurt, Soutll
Carollnn. Montana and Maryland.
~eh'lng lIle Bachl!lor or SCience
dcjp'('e$ ore Charles H. Allor.d,
BowUng Green BusIness Univer- Tallah1lSsee.
Pia,: N. I. Buste~.
sity and CoUege of Commerce Big HllrrOdsbUJ'i'j Loren C. Bentley.
.. debate society oUlcers elected
to serve during the 1936·39 school
- (Plw,se Turn To Pll(e £Irht)
year will be Installed formaJly at
a Big .. banquet FrldQ)' night. at
the Masonic Temple.
Alvin D. Clouse of 011 ott)·, PIl ..
was the choice as president,' succeeding Robert NUllu of Pine Bluff,
W. Va. Ot-her olflcl'nt named were
Carolyn Kahn. Helena, Ark., vlcepresident., JanlCS Harvey, Uno,
W. V.a ., secretnry·trensurer. nnd
B~ the
MUton H1gg1ns, Th01'.'lby, Ala., his"
torlau.
PrO\IJltt
R-tlrlna: oIficers In oddltlon to
l\tr. Nunn are T. 0. AdCOck, Roa·
!loke. Vo.. vlce-pre.~ld!lflr, and
Hello. foUtsl This l! {,be Prowler
Leona rd T. BeBn. Vine Grove, comlni to.,you from the dirt coluntn
secretanHreasurer, The~ was no for the last time as thts 11 the last
,$d.' lely historiAn previously.
time that this paper will be put
Bla 4 alumni and B. U. students out until fnll when you wlll pave ~
Bre Invited to atten\1 the banquet. new editor or th18 mud scene.
The alumni may make reservaUons
As thLs Is the final time maybe
by eallJng tile oIllet of !.he busl·
nest! monager a~ the Business Uni- the best thing to do 18 to sum
versity. B. U. student.s are to see up the year for you as 1.0 the hap.Robert. Nwm, T. D. Adoock or penlnlJS and procedure~ made dur·
Leonard T. Benn. Olnner tickets Ing the year.
were to go olf sale Wednesday after1t looks as though Big Apple
nOOIl.
[Jnnlly landed his big moment.Lns~ September he made a big hit
with a. .certaln blondo and then
later 1~ seemed as though some
more boys cut hlm out just betore
Chrl&mas. He then wen~ home
Miss Vlrglnlo Taylor of 1>fae- Cluu,lmlLS and came back with his
Farlan, W. Va., Bowling Green Ford and now that It Is Just about
Business Dnll'erst!>y stUdent, ll"ft near lhe end or !.he year ~'e once
Bowling Green during the week- more sec him going 'WIth her once
end fol' BarUey, W. Va., where morq ond hope that he has better
she has !lCceptcd a. clerical position luck with her this Ume. It lookS
with the Pond Creek .Pocahont~ M though the )'ear Is going to
Coal company. Miss Taylor resided turn out all right at lut.
at the home or .M n. Nell Stone.
318 Twelfth street. while a· student
Now to Joe Evans who at the
at the Business un1verslt.y.
first ot .school could not make up
his mind 85 W whom he was going
to go ",1th and he went With
several which Included Marie Ball
lile one who seemed to hold him
longelr•. I J10W understand that his
portaUon. will be t.l\ken in stride girl lrom his home~lown Is here
by the mec:hanlted unit. It Is to and he Is onte more going wllh htt
travel more than 700 miles In th If he e\'er did IItop.
th~·and·and-a-hal! dara of shnm
wnrfa.re t hat. Is to carry it as tar Then there is Billy Pur.ll('~· ".. het
80uth as Fort OgleUlorpe, Ca.
went with GUlette at first and
It is thl! dendl)' 5peed. which en- then came Malcolm JonCb throuah
ables mechanized unll.'s to reach and now we see that thnt 1$ all
the scene or combat, strike, and pn.st QJId they are all going with
retI"Cat. betore the (!fIcrny Is someone else.
!Carsely aware or their presence,
Pie Delker went out se\'eral
thnt leads army stmteglst6 to pre·
diet for the man increasingly 1m· nlghu with lIttarle FaIT and then
portant r<Ne In the lIext war. when came to c:las.... t.be next day D<Y.c

Debate Society
Officers To Be
Installed

Here
'n

There

B. U. Student Gets
Clerical Position

."IRON
.. -- -HORSES"
-_... .
-TO PASS THRU CITY
",,,;,;,;,;,'·tn,"i,",;;i;

Enlyn SWlUlSOll 11kI.':!! to have
special bus service. Wonder who
WWl lhe glee club member who
almO/lt lert her without saying 800<1·
bye?
"Burr Mend" COllier has taken
"Tune Keeph13"-<!uring the noon
hour he sets up the clock ten
minutes .so \.hat he can be rrlteved
by Emmick.
Flash! Holbart Smith and 8am
8am Loran p~lct:l 5we!CPI:nf..~~:'
tory for themselves in tbe
t1eld mrtl. The l:/oys Imve
picked their-- mt'dals.

\I,-Ilstern's tennis team, under tho
gU1danee. of Coach Edgar Stans·
bury, was to leave this morning
on a three·day Invasion of Ea~i£ern
Kentucky, scheduled for
tour
matches In the three days.
The Hllltoppers are to make their
Initial road appearance against
Berea this artel'lloon at Berea.
traveUng to Danville for a match
FrIday before comilleting the tour
Saturday with a double· header at
Richmond.
The double· header,
caused by postponement ol the
Maroons· match on the local courts,
is something new In Western'S tennis
hlstor}·. The Inltlol match at the
twin bill will be plofM ~ ;tz1:lorn.
lng, while the second h!!.
hed·
uled tor aftenloon play.
.
Members ot the racquet SQuad
scheduled to makc the trip tomor·
row Include Captain Ralph Dudgeon,
Alvin Trigg. Willard Wlnkenhofer.
Paul Smith, Robert Pal' and Norman
Knhn.

ISeniO~ Class

-(Please Tum To Pare Twc)

-{please Turn To Pace HYel.

THE

Garlic A nd Roses

Yankee boy fril"nd?

Wonder how Junior Atteberry re-

been tra\'cllng too fast since he left celved the nickname 01 "TclIko"

WE E' K L Y

Class To Be Held Thursday

the merchant marine. So "Speed" Junior? We understand that a re-

hRa gone under dl.sgul!se-"Bab;" cent dance had a lot to do with It?
Jewett being the name. Cute baby

1 :;):1~~~~:~~~e,.erc1ses

too! What kept the "baby" In bed
A couple of new spring ",mono" ,
TUesday morning?
- Buddy
Arnold-Thncher
The only reason GMrge ?fa- Jimmy Sparks-Twitchell-YOn,.. ,
rurean did not let Maxine Mann rhythms.

Ju nior lorHigh
"he
are to be held In

with City
~~~i~~~:~:~O,iUd~I~I0r.'~lum
Thurs!
. C, Curry

borrow a raln-conl in the rain the
ot.her day 1.5 that lbe R.O.T.C.
"Stud" Jones hl\S develol>ed n
'band Could not chip in enough lIew hold on a recent. 1'llcnlc, It wus
inane)' to rent It.
l'demOJl.lItrated to quite a lew people.

I

THURSDAY. MAY 19.1938

IF:aIr ,n Warmer Commencement For Junior

STU D EN T S '

Agee.

--

-From observations It looked like an
wronll;? Aren't the twins "Octupus" grip.
rnllng anymore? The twlnsys
haven't been over int.ely.
Recent Vlsltors-Tonuny Triplett.
What d~ wiih'clm Oeichmall do had as a guest Miss 00011 Wo.rrell,
-take Jerry ouL so olher tellows
i
to Western Miss Warren,
onn dance with her?
Wonder It the ralnoonl.5 Batsel
Nick Ungurean III whistling a new carried could have been the reason
t une "I hate wemen." StUl Marie tor J, C.'s rail at the dinner dar.ee
Ball 13 not being neglected?
-Just like little "Tom Sawyer."
What'~

Looks like car Is out ot the pic.
Lelgle Emmi: k has foullil, a
ture, Flossy Hlhbftrd III ~ el1terlllg plAce ler courtlng. NoiJ,.ing

ln~rest around "Marlon."
bringing M.lss Miller en the
Some runny Intormatlon l! 00 porch.
!land conctmlng Lillian Rutan's
Seems like the recent turOe race
pro\'ed to be quite a talk around
tlle campus-nice work.

Lyman Watson,
Williams, George
WiUoughby ••:r,;~"';'1j
\Vilson, "

her

A

READY CAB
10",A State Street

• 24 HOUR SERVICE
• TRUNKS MOVED
BESSETl' LAWSON, Prop.

Patronize Our
Advertisers

Wonder who. Bob Laynllln Is go..
Ing to take to the JUnior picnic
~fonday night at Beech Bend?
ENTER'fAIN
. Paul L. Garrett en.

ANNOUNCI-NG THE

Warren
\Vcstcrn
sponsors wlUl a ten
I ~i,~;~~~"and
home on thc WesUlm
county

,_,.... _ from 3:30

to

Three handkerc hiefs, printed
with deslK"DS of the. 1939 Golden
5:30 Wednes. Gate International EX-position on

San Francisco Bay, make up the

bathing s uit worn by Gloria Dall y .
- - - ' ..1 Gloria donned (he a tti r e for a dip
in the lurf at Santa Cruz.

A Gift for. the
Graduate • • ••

Ul roll Horses"

Pass Through City

.II
STATJO:SERY

•
Founfain Pen
Be Pencil Sets

Lentheric

•

Kodaks

• Soap Sets • Body Powder
. ' Cologne

•

Compacts
50c to 55.00

Mrs. Stovers Candies

•

Also Norris and Hollingsworth Candies

PEARSON
DRUG
CO.
--------------------------------

THANK yOU .....
~

;¥
",1$
~....
•,;;q.t

,--.",
~.

if It comes.
SchedUled to arrive at Fort Knex:

~::=: cavalry" unit Is to attack
I or the Infantryme.n under
watChful eye ot hlgh· ranltlng
ofrlti!rs Who are to "Be posted
st.rategl:al points throughout
reservation to "umpire" the

!\IONOCR'\)I~IED

• Perfume Sets

To

We taka tbis opportunity to
thank each and everyone for Hie
pleasure of serving you during the
past year.
We might add ... we want you to
visit us during the summer semester • • • drop in and enjoy a
meal in air ' conditioned comfort.

Follow the Crowd to the ..• ••

UNIVERSITY INN
Just Around the Corner From B. U.

l5uch observation, amly orflhope to discover the weQk·
tof toot-soldiers when in

C;~:~~~."il~th
s..... iftly moving me~
rorces. This IntonnatJon,
would be a valuable
or actusl war.

on
otrlclal ob·
III ;~.A~~::':::~~;t~~~"I~:,_~~command
Wllr Department
will make note

,.,t:~:~~I:'~~:~'lnaws
develOp·
on the
gmel·
In the hiSt.Ory

to the Georgia. fOI't,
will follow an easterb'
.....ny or Ellwbethtown and
In Kentucky and OaIJaChattanooga In Tennes·
Returning It wllJ roughly tol·
the course of Highway 31 -W.
patrolmen will escort the
the mllrch In order to
trarrlc contrel and to
M large an extent as
P;;;ibl'.~ Interreren~e with clvlJlsll

";;\i,",,::

estern's Grid

-

.

Re .. opening
OF THE

COLLEGE INN
rU NDER. NEW MAN,\ GE:'tlE:ST)

FRIDAY, MAY 20
•
We take this oportunity to
invite our many friends to
visit us on our open ing day,
Friday, May 20.
LEROY ELROD

BUDDY GARRISON

Former Wes ter n Studen t

Former Western Stude!!t

I --;==~;:=::;;:=::::====::::;===::==::~::-

...

~de~~ o/~
@ls~!. D

'/ft:.J.--

Is
\v~te;'II'.Ij 19i8700tbUl! wlet!·
ule s tood eo mplded today with
tho allll0Ullccnlc:nt lIy athlcUc
otriclnls thd West da rollna State
Ttnehers
Culhowee, N. C .. hnd
lIulI eontrltcted tor It tilt to lie
plo.yc.d on th e loen l field 011
Nu \'e m lltr 12,
Tile one-yenr contr:let willt
the Caroli na sehool (h·es the
t(Ulloppct"lj II. nlne-pme S(lhwule,
Wllh {h'e of tile tussels sla ted for
the home (Ield, Weste-rn 's opener
'-' M: hed ul ed for Septembcr 24,
wltll the fllml ,allle Ilf the se-olson
to be pla yed Decem ber 3 at
Tampa, FI:I.
The completed lil':h edule, 0 11
"'hioh R \·tn st llt~ a.re ~p'resent.
ed, rollOlfS: Sept.. 2~KaIJ;!a.S
S tate Teachers, home ; Oct. 1Vallderb llt , N:lS.hvlJ lcr; C" t. &H oward, lIome : Oet , 15---Tenne~
IOCe Poly, hom e : Oct , 22-0pen :
OcL 29-Wt'stern Mlchipn, home
(ho metom ln r); Nov. S-E;tStern ,
Ri chmond; Nov, 12-Wesl Car olina Teach ers, home; No\'. 19-lllurray, Murray: Nov. 26--0pen:
D ee, 3-Talllpa U" Tam!la, FIll.,

of

OTHER -S UGGESTIONS
FOR HER

• Diamonlis
up)
.<

••
•
••
•
•

(S6.95

Lockets
Crosses
Bracelets
Necklaces
Compacts
Ear Rings
Evening Bags

MORRIS JEWELRY STORE
TWO DOORS BELOW CAPITqL THEATRE

THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1938

THE

I

Here 'N' There

STUDENTS ' WEEKLY

and seems to be going o;\'ILh COC:h·
sUll be getting alom: fairly .... ell.
__
ran Tight along.
Millon Raines had a. little golf
kno\\1ng hb les50n on those mornings after. It tieCffiS that She must story he lold around here after hi.s
'Y'
.'~k
hnve a bad Influence.
Rny wu
lately
so maybe he did gel &:''"i'~~o'1>!~:'h_,;F;;!~ouO'',:
H ~ ~h~;f

bu' II, h.. no' h""d: \· l

"-

Speakers Are
Great Demand For
I
Commencement Talks

" wllh • loll bAn.
\VOII.'....
Mildred John!llan came up
from l\1UrTa.l' and "".lUi soon
Wells o;\'ent to Alabama every
Betty Joe Putnun has
O~'er by Carl Arnold and they are now and then to .see his other half
taking care of Smlth~nd r
Ftlrty-one of 64 high school comstili going together.
but managed to come through the taking care of him.
addresse-s In 33 counyear sUll single.
Monk went ta the Derby and had
SlU'bo
and
Wool!le~'
came
lhrough
to
Ken
lucky
scheduled by mcma nice lime.
Bill Norlon 15 ~UU courting his
ILS n. Pop.
I~;~~,;;~:~~~~western
ra~ultyto and
Bobby.
staff remain
be
"David Carpenter met Junc
BUllercup lOt married.
now and May 27,
In January and has beoen
Hubbard and Brewer went to
wllh her ever since bu~ . ...... , ••• church oce Sunoa)" In March.
sa did Cook!;le.
I'" i. ~~;~;::~"Wl~~"~"fh
high as
school
comactivities
a whale
haoS gone home and he
Walker
and
VIrginia
Barton
same studying done at last.
Blair broke up ~11h his girl.
married.
of tile English
Bab Nunn likes to ';0 Into rare
Forrest Randolf. the abave's
Blll Payn e got marrlect.
address at Gen~va
roommate started dating June pla ~es at night and he did this
deliver
Fall!. ta!'n.,
June the
'1.
Pope's roommate and they seem to several times during the year.
of speaking engageHazel Trh'elte and Reed
va rious high schools
Loy Wltt-lIck-er and Caroline done alright.
Kahn and VIUlOC did not tllm out
Lyle and Marie Parr have
, President Paul
110 well. but he has several more
Ulclr dltrlcuilles.
. Dr. ,A.. M .
years here to lown.·
. Warner M.
• Dr. M. C.
All the year Paul Taylor did not
Ray Blossotn.!l Is stJll In her usual
L.
Icam one good Joke

I

~~~~::~~~~f~~

Bert n.
Warner M. 7,~::
Dr. Gordon Y

Harold Link had 6~e dRtes \\' Ith
Marie Ball but It did not last long.
Wonder why?

•

Madisonville. President Paul L.
Garrett; Adairville. Dr. P. C. Grise;
Graham, Dr. Earl A... Moore; Pellville. Or. J . T. Sklnn~r; Marrowbone, Kelly Thompson; Irvington,
Dr. Warner M. Miley; Beech Gro\'c,
Dr. Gordon WiLson; M lY 23Eminence. P.resident Paul L. Garrett; May 24-Cllaplaln, W. L . Matthews: May 25-Shelbyville, President PaUl L. Garrett; May 26Bardstown. President. Paul L. Garrett; Lebanon Juncllon, Dr. F. C,
Grise: Taylorsville. W. L. Ma t _
thews; May 27-Whltesvllle, Dr.

M. C.

~_'~d.__________

Local S tudents A re
Rated High A t
iJ1usic Festival

Cha.·Iet! Smith and Warren Bledsoe. Bowling Green High scilool
, Dr. M. C. represenLaUves In the elarlneL diM81Lhews; vision. and Frank COle In the
A. Moore; French horn dlvWon were rated M
excellent by Judges at the annual
University of Kentncky High SChool
L. BIII- Music l"estlval held Friday and SaturdRY at Lex:lngton.
Bawling Green High students receiving a mUng of "good" were
John A. Clements, tl'lllupet; Bobby
Dr. Lee
J ones;
Downing, trombone; and Lester
W . L. Matthews; Cobb. Dr. Earl A. Reeves. baritone.
Moore; Lewisburg. Kelly Thompson;
The group or IOCRI musicians was
Chandler's Chaplei. Dr. Warner M. accampanled to Lexington by Ben
WUley. West POint, Dr. Gordon L. Sisk. Dowling Green High band
director. and Mary Murtha Delmar,
Wilson.
May 20--Rlch Pand. Dr. M . L. Rssl8Lant city SChool music supel'BilUnss; Fredonia. Dr. M. C. Pard: visor.

\V. 1..

Ralph "Stevie" -Hunt, the
with the personality smile and
locb, hns been ehewlng his
In the manner of a contented
chewing Its cud for the past.
weeks. and from his swaggering
appears as U "the time Is ripe."
Barwick broke \19 with his oUler
half during the year.

of Six
UllitS A re

Short.y Rus.sum had a nice ,time

Elected

STUDENTS!
GOING HOME SOON ?
SEE US FOR YOUR

-

BUS TICKETS

__'c....-

LuJ.
=d
of State Street Negro

TO ALL POINTS

year were MissrorReed
:~~~j~t"~""~""f~,~.~-elC<:ted
the
: Miss Mildred

We hate to see you go ... "the old standby"
will be waiting for you to return next semester.

!

western lunch room

art su pervisor; a nd
Mary Martha Dchnar In the
superVisory department.
Sarah Ethridge was retained
In the superln'tendent's
College Street buUdF. EwIng relalns his
orncer.
we re R . L .
Vlrsll Kemp
.

Be Smart! K e e p Co o I

In

THIN COTTONS
Cool.

transparent

collons-Summer's

loveliest frocks! Practical too, they're
crush· resistant -

easy - to - care· forl

;:~~::::~ Stark
at
at Cen-

BlU'low
at COllege Street.
All teachers In RII schools were
re·elected as follows:
tCI'

*

*

MANY FREQUENT DEPARTURES
Greyhound I. alwap the college la ..orite. You 901 more ..aluo lot
lu. money all lluu tho y.ar. Many It.quent depattures enabl.
you to loav. almo.t anytime you w;"h. It ;..
much more con·
"ement, too, with stationa nur tb. campus and s.rvic. right into
the h.art 01 hotel th.ater and shopping' cen tors.

'0

• ........

SA VE S F RO M 25 % TO 65 %
The cnllege 'tudent', pocketbook ;"n·t known to be any tee lIush,
and that's luat wh.r. a Gr.yheund bus come. in handy. FAr••
ate lower th.n any other way, I... than tho cost oj dri ... ing'. You
...... hom
10 6S"'. wb.n yo u tru.l by bus.

n.,..

These Fue. Gel

II

A" Any Day

CI NCi NNATI ..•................... $04.00
LOUISV ILL E ...................... 2.15
KNOXV ILLE ........... , ...... .. ... 5.20
lH l-:RIOIAN, 1\1I 8S. . ............... 6.40
ATL ANTA ... . ..................... 5.• 5
NEW YO RK \'111 LoUisville ........ 14. 15
DETROI T ......................... 7.55

--Malu St.----_ ..

--Phone

GRE-YHOUND BUS
DEPOT
- ..

H

_ :".__ •.,. E&ther Fay
,>0,'_,. Marian
Mrs. Rub)'e
Parker and Catherine

Eleventh Street-Louise F'arns'''orth. Doris Holman, PaUline Rabold. Lu~ lJJe SCOtt. Loyce Spenccr,
Jullll- Todd and Rosa Mae Webb.
Senior H lgh-~{rs. Kale Turner
Barton, M n. Ethe1 craig, Mrs. I va
Ferren. Dawn Gilbert, J . S . Jacksan.
Ethel Jones, W. B. Kerr, Georglanna
Page. Belle Potle r, Gladys Shaver.
Ben L. Sisk. Douglas Smllh, Mrs.
Julia Webb and Carmen Womack.
Junior Hlgh-Orme DooUn, Olls
AlIcn, Mrs. Ho Ule Baumbergel·. Edna
Ha.stie, PouUne Gott, Edwina Jones,
MRry Lawrence, Gertrude Lobb.
Essie Myers, PRlsy O'DeIl, Albert
Ross and Mrs. VldR Tilompson.
Stale Street-Lottie Cox, Mable
W. Moore, Alroma F . Nichols, ClRude
E. Nichols, Tommie M. Buford,
F. O. Moxley, Dolrt!eS C. WIlliams.
H. A. Yost. Hortense Balblc. Ethel
B. Buford. Virginia N. Cabell, Galey
A. Hutcherson. Eva M. Kuykendall.
Lyda Bell Lee. Frances R . LU\'all,
Virginia Pryor, Ashula P. WllliaJIUI
and Walker M. WiLson.
The board .set Monday. August
29, as the date for the opening of
schools this fall.

Dottee! Swisses! Voiles! Laces! La wns!

$1

99
and
52.95

Enchanting sheer coUons for your gayest
moods! Bolero, swirl and cape frocks sel off
with crisp t r ims! While, pastels. p rints, nav y,
black and luggage. Sizes 12 to 44. Colotfast,

,
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WEEKLY

Bridal Negligee

Flying for Fair

\

Gussie R:it{r'lIl'r. above. and Virc1llia \\tolfcnl.ltll prnctlee In San

Frank lV. Fuller Jr., air speed king, watches while pretty Zoe
Dell La ntis, the "most photographed girl In the world" puts finlshill G" touc hes to a Golden Gate ExPOsJUon emblem 011 Fuller's
Illano in whJc h he will altern)lt new inter'clty records thls yea r.
Fuller, Bendix trophy race winner, has been appointed "Chief
Pilot" ro r the 1939 World's Fail' o[ \he West. on 'l're.a5W'e blaad.

Fmnel«o for nn eastern Invasion.
I'r.tHy Miss Jt:acgcner, a southpaw.
:Js called thl' EI,.:mor Itolm of hm;Il15. Sh e Is Il forml"r national (iris'
h :ml CG urt eh:l.mplol1 and holds
tJlI'

QUllulian

:mcl

in San

WUJ,blnxlon

stall! crowliS. 'Ihesc girl!:! will add
to t h l' uttnu:-th'cneSo.'I of eastern
cnmpl"tltiOIl.

Thl'"

(From St.eln & Blaine, N. Y.)

h(l\'(, :III-court

The

bride who prf'fers tailored
will
thlli doubldaced
satin ne«lIjtef! which cOlne!! In a
"arlely or smart. shade!! with
Intere!!tin" mOllol"rn;:;; fur·
th .. only note of oontr:ut.

IInKerie

pml'll, and It would 1I0t surprise

California obscnrrs It one or both

follywed In the tootslcp~ of iIIU5trl _
Oll~ . predccu,",rs from the ,oldell

/Slope-llay Sutton Bundy; :\l:ary K ,
Bl"(lwnl'!, IIt len Will", H"len Ifull
Jacobs. Alice Marble. a nd SCHilt
morr o The SlInkiSScd shore certain ly turns them out . J'crhaps

like

Fl'3.nclsc~

Bay.

<

Cream Of Dixie's Charm Crop

It's tht: 11'l'3thcor.

Look Out For Smoothies Like These

When Ule rnaJe lead In a ,~"~'<!"I
Uroadway I,how cl'it'll o ut
'\'e mean the l ires, Mr, Moto rist. T hey're smooth. unsafe. and ,~lended wOn't marry a ny womll ll
for t he j unkpUe. for th ese ,iris are r irht III t he spirit of Na l.ion~1 IIIl an,el". Vern Zorina.
. f
Week bel n, observed ;\Iay 14-21. T he smoothlts--v. e
Pal r~~. 10\'cly
n ~~ee~rls-are' Ma rln n Semler, Wilma Wa llace,
down nusslan
from "he!uenH_th e
reaeh~ of the
'I\'i! h lI' illl"S a nd
WINS WR IST WATCI1
te red fil mli
Roemer,
d when a
'~"""""_~~
Oli
er star.
11 . urope.
school senior, WOll IL
~
" n ui(l\'le
Noll' she
II N
Nonnnlly, 25.000,000 people In the Ihls afternoon when
s l" ,·, 100. b~n use Ie. ell'
ot
the
high
critics
are
II'
rltl
ng
United States fife directly or inno ti ces abou ~ ber.
di rectly dependent upon extraction Ihe Hartig
O'o'cr hill
and processing of · mincrnl products itopped
hand stopped
on
line
Miss ElI7..abeth Rlherd, Western
Collcge &tude!}t. who
:fOT their Ih·ellhood . Coal mining the names or Esther AI. Paschal.
employs more men than any single College High, and Marietta MatlS- cently underwent nn
field. Oa.kllLnd. and they are 10 draw operation Will mO\'ed
m anutact.ur1ng industry.
Hall dormitory
the
to see WhO gets the girl's watch.
College
CIlIDpW.

:11::

•

Depend On Minerals

nud

'Billy

I

r

_

~

on

_ _~_ _ _n,

f t h e pulch ritude for which t he South is famo us

8all~':::d;.~n~<~·:~·':~~~i~il~1~~f::~i'~h:)·!1·~<;~~~:1nr~ether
hi E
'

::;;::;~:~ li ;'~~

West

_

\.fed fo r at
t he the
titl eMen\pb
o r i'Iliss
D ildc. And
th e
is Cotton
Ca rnwhe
lnl n asa ll 1,800
11'18 th e dark bea ul y of Miss AUlert on T ubb of
I"d ,.In.d t.be a ppreelath'e eyes 01 the judges.
. .. .
... " , .,.Inst i
a baekgn:lUnd
b
D , of
I olher sou .. ~rn
y,'h o a lso wa nt ed t o be I'll n
IX e.

I

__ .. ba
Mrs Nonnan McLellan alld $On.
Western will have a g.........
se,
dlamond ... next year-WhClhtrI Llnden. have returr:ed from a i\'ccknsltn with
Mr. andBarba
M.r.!\(\H.MeR.
!.earn will correspon d to the end
Flanaga
In Pl!:te\'Ule.
[Jeld remains to be seen ... 1Lellan, who accompanied the:n to
dlrunond hM been PlkevUie remaineu for a loniff
up
a grass Inflcld Is to visit
'
diamond next season.
.
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Today on a ooast-to-cout hookI~,

-

An all·round college ath lete (as
Car as Western Is conct'rned) Is
more or lea a thing of the past, . ,
T he alt-round athlete fonnerly '~'iI<;
olle who played Cootb!lll, baSl'ball
::md basketball , , . !lOW with Lhc
addition of numerous flher SP'lrts,
~ll.Sons o\'erlap Rnd C(lmclde, arid
It's almost an impo~lblllty tor n
man to be an all-round athlete.
Maybe two or tmoe 1>0)'$ wm be
candIdates for three athletic te9.01~,
but !IOldom letter In more than two
. . , Take the current Hllltoppcr
bMeball club-George Blblch, Tom
Byrd and Henry Cooper nrc the
only 1'('IIUlllrs Ql'I the diamond leam
.thAt hal'e earned football let!.err.,
~·lth Lucian Adams, a utulty in·
nrldrr, the only other man on the
lQuad J)O!I$C!;5:ing a footbAll iett-er,
.HMrr Cooper was gt"f.'ll n letter In
football this past season, beCause
he was a 5(>nior more than allY
oth(>r reason, and that mllkel! Cooper the sole three span letterman
011 Ule ba.WbRII aggregnllon IILso
giving him the added dL'IUnction of
l)(:lnl UI(' only three-sport letterman In Wcsem'S senior clallS , , .
John Ram~... Is the only other
baskl"tball letterman In addition to
Coooper on the baseball team , ..
Captain Rnlph DudjJeOn Is 1h(> only
nnls performer. to letter In an.
'Other l;port, basketball being hls
apcCIAliy , , . The HlIltopper track
teBrn 15 composed or II number oC
lX'r Cormera who hllve lettered In one
other l\J)ort.-Joe GUI, Sam Panepinto, Clarence Caple nnd Carleton
tk are among the football let,..
rllwn performing 011 the team,
while Red MCCrocklin and Harry
Saddler ~prescnt basketball letter.
men on the IIQIIRd,

I

But Mary Margaret was bent on II
journalistic career, so she departed
Cor the university on her own,
"I don't know what I thought I
was golhg to lise for money," sho.
lnughs today, "but fortunately there
was II, strugglblg little l)apcr In town
Which needed a jack-ot-all-tradcs,
They gave me a job, or J should say,
jobs, for I did everything; repo~ting,

~

+
+.
+
For n quiet Il(mle well dlng or II •
s imp'" ceremony In the garden,
Ih ils 101lg-·sleued din ne r rOll'n of
sh el't lace Is perfect. It comes in
II
" arltly of pretty p as lels, of
which po v.'der blue IS one ot the •
nieest, li n d, of e01lrse, 11'111 be a
useful costume In t ile bridc's ward ·
ro be Jor m Oll t hll to eo m ~~ The
small tu rban is co" er ed \\'lIh pink f
'blossoms allli a small ,'ell. She .
;cR rrlC'S a bouq uet of pink roses :lnd
lilies of the '·aile,..

,

..- ....,.. ..-

--~

~--*'~

Let's

W estern Graduate
Honored At U. 1("

-

-Swing onto the gay "merry·go ·
round" in a dance frock of individual charm and beau l y-

+
+
AND

Returned
Looking
Like New!

v0GUE
PHONE 705

1 1-'·i;:~~:It?~;_!"~".!!~~~~_
om

--;;,ph,w-o!

Paris lind a
P ushln ot this

GRADUATES!
H ave Your P ict ure Taken In Your
Cap Aqd Gown
This day can 110 easUy be remembered
. ' , with a photOfj:rn ph , . . they C8..D.
be hnd for so little.

Phon e 21.2

t

::-:-=-::=___

on charm.
She turned to radio when
depress.lon knocked the bottom
of the magazine market, and h,~1 1 1
saaln kept up the reporter's
dlUon. Slated to do a :'~;~~I!~~
hour:' she begged Off the ~
hints after the first Cev.'
stuck to feature stories on
saw around her In New York,

+

.

930Ml St a te

IG

;~::::~~"~'m;I'~h~tI~":,;m:"":lt~,,,,;,

& Pressed

CLEANERS

Ch

Ing
aud become
prlnclpnl"
at ographles
spare timeof shc
wrot-oMorrow
books, and
bl· 1
William
Woods "lady
CollCie,
F'ulton,
Dwls'ht
Missouri, which she had endowed, Paul Whiteman, travel books,

---------.--:--". 1

Carefullyl

she does over a local eastern station.
"I stll! get as ex~lted about get..

I

at

Cleaned

for her fifteen minute national pro-

Western Student
Gets Position

CH ICAGO, May 10-They're In
"c" compilation or thl' new
1'.,,!'''I''~n English dlctlonllfy
the
ot Chicaio 111111 mOSt
slang and col·
be Ineluded,
being complied
of Sir \VU·
of Ih(-' Oxnnd James
of English

M,. Gummer SuUs Are

pmt",,'" ' won', ·" u, h,utS 0
,mm.nd 'noth" "tt,·n" mlnu'.,
hOt

day to di g up the ma terial s he uses

A

~~

READY TO WEAR

Job she ev~r dreamed or~ It take:!;

"There's no better training forhend ....·dUng. scouting for society tlng on the trail of n good story 1\8
the. newspaper reporter than news· copy and even sclllng a bit or ad- I did bnck In the days o~ that llttJe
't"-'
"'d It ....,ns e "",5 t-'
only dally
In COlumbln.'
she silent
saj,'S.
paper work ,', snys Mary Margaret \cr
""""g. n.u
...... n- "And
many's
the vote of
McBride, noted writer . and CBS111l~ih~!:r C:~~d !Ia;\~~~ dally thllnks that city editor hIlS received
Columni.r;t of tllO Air, She Is her- and we never put it to bed until 2 1sillce then!"
sel! a product of the University of II , m" so I just had to do mv SlUdY-1
- - - : : - _.: -_
Missouri School of Journalism, and Ing when I got the chAnce, I JVestern Sell/OJ's
recently received the UnH'ersHy's lenmed the buslness from the
medal of hOllor for applying the ground up, though, and I'm often 1 l'e
ape
ltes S
principles Ilnd standards of journnl- thankful for e\'ery m1nute of t.ho~~
__ •
ism to mcUo. "You shoUld take :111 dars,"
The principal sJX'nker on last Fri _
the journalism courses you JlOI;Slblr
Mary Margaret·s t mlning stood day's chapel program dedicated to
.CUII. but the sooner you get to where her In such good stead that she Western's graduating seniors, Dr.
the prC8S('.r; nre actually roiling, the landed a job on tbe Cleveland Pro.r;s EArl A, Moore, clru;s sponsor, spoke
better you'll be:'
right litter her &,mduatlon. New 011 "Romnntlclsm snd ClllS8lclsm,"
''I'm n.1wsyS geltlng letters from York was her goal, hOWever. and she The seniors will wellr th(>lr caps alld
aspiring journsllsts asking me what caught a tmin at the first sign oC gowns to chapel-each FrIday until
I think Is the best way to pre. all opening there, ",1Ul a religlolls commencement exercises
pare lor nelupaper work, and the publication.
When that l'olded
only thing I can possibly tell them shortly after her arrival. she caught
is just to do It, And working on on \\1th the old New York Man.
rour college paper Is one of thg
Jalle Arden hns nothing on Mnry
things I reconul\cnd. Not at the Margaret when It coftles to her eltexpensc of your collqe courses, perlcllces as a feature wrlt.cr on tht'
Dorothy McMulllng of Crofton,
though, for you'll need every bit A'laU. She got nil !IOrts or a551811- Western mu~lc student. hns nceepted.
oC backgrolmd you can get. But ments, from tire alarms to stunt a position a:; music teacher III tho
learn all YOU can about wrltini nnd Clylng, She even went to Eurol)~ I Poole Con,<;olIdaled School at Poole,
makeup and style, even 11 you have : on spec.lai stories, and her bl'·Une i Webster county. Kentucky
Miss
to wlleam It Rt! when you get out:' , WtLS one of the Ceatures of the Mall ; McMullin will grnduatc from WestMary Margaret knov;s what she until the paper was SOld.
ern In June,
ls talking about. for she had to
!'.'laTY Margaret turned magazine
work her ?'8}' through the unl. reporter, She (lId several blogra· DANCE DATE SET
verslty when n great aunt whhdrew Jlhl C!S for the Saturday Evening
The C..,lIege Finals hop w1ll be
her offer of a free education, The POlIt; she wrote IIrtlc.le$ for all of
Friday n.li:ht, May 21, at
aunt wanted her to take up teach- Ule big publications, And In her
, The Red and Gl'ay 01'-

1I1odern Slang
inds Place In
New Dictional'Y

the Amerlcanr " '''' .. -- be found in the dictionary;
(denoting $lIXH; cabbage
person); the whale
whole lOt); to mise
8 dlsturban~e); cad}'
' ''--; .. ; "'cap); to take the cake
the prtze; calamtty hownoisy pessimist>; to clln (to

~~r,:~~ ct': ~h~Sbl~!~~e:rte~

Aspira:nts Of Journalism
Should Study And Work 0 n
• Says
College Paper WI'Iter
I
'h'"

3-Star Athletes
Dinner GownWe dding Dress
At Western Are
Thing Of The Past

Franklin's Studio

111ol/8seline de soie! Organdies!
Chiffons! New COttOIlS!
S au cy, young sty les l Lovely i o l ook
a t- Romanlical,ly feminine frock s t h ai
compel a 'corner" on dancing bids!
Soli, mellow p astel tones,
Sizes 11 :1:0 17-13 10 20

,

,
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BEAN SOUP

OFB. U.
By Leonard T. Bean

were at high noon when co\'ers numbers. Each of the fello",',s was
"-ere laid In their honor at the Helm noticeably nervous ' and two of the
hotel. Doctor Harman and Mr. convict!! fln,ered cigarettes in an
HIlI, "'ho comprise a large end 01 unsteaoy manner.
the admlnJsf.raUve staff at B . U.,
The prison ror women was clean,

and lengthy and wide runways com·
prtslng most of the elements makln;:
up the plant.

Rather III nJce place 1s the Henn lt·
age, but nOJ-hlng over wh1eh to become frenzy . The house or an old
were there in a most noticeable Udy and well kept, appearing to be colonial type housing furniture of
estln! sights and experiences w::~ very comfortable, considering the the peJiod 15 ~.urounded by well·
the reward of the crowd of B . U. fact that It ill a penllJ institution. kept grounds adorned ....1th beautiful
stuaents who made a sight-seeing Most of the 105 Inmates will at flowers and shrubs. An old stage
trip to NashvllJe Saturday under the leaat know how to keep a clean coach I! also one of the attractions.
guiding hands of Dean W. H. Ar- room ,,'hen they complete their
nold, Or. John D. Dodson and Mrs. terms and are granted their freeMargaret Burgess King, College ot dom. Sixty-seven of the lOS had
Commerce Instructors.
been sent up for murder or atPlaces vIsited Included the Ten- tempted murder aod all ..... ere
nessee state penitentiary, Tenncs- Negroes except 21.
see state prison for women. the The ' hospita l tor the crIJlllnall~'
state hospital for the criminally In_ Insane provided the most enterGront Elrod.
oakland
High
sane. the Parthenon , the stale capl- talnlng moments or the day with
tol. Nashville's new ah-port. Andrew the exeeptlon of tile noonday meal s:hool hurler, was In rIlre form
Jackson's theo Henllitage, and Old which was caten midst the strains Tuesday afternoon as he struck
Hickory, Tenn., the site of the du of organ music In a popular cafe out :lO Smiths Grove bntLers Rnd
Pont rayon plant.
In downtown Nashville. Several In- set the Grovers down with a single
Prison as the outsider sees it terestlng loonies were brought out hit as Oakland registe red a 7-2 win
Wl\S recorded In the minds of the before the B . U. crowd by the sUllflr- In a tilt at Smiths Grove.
sig htseers. as the Ilflnltenuary was Inlendent, Doctor Martin , who enAtter both teams had scored In
visited Immediately upon reaching gaged the Inmates In conversation the Initial frame. Ute game settled
the Tennessee ·capltol. A broken and pennltted the visitors to fLSk the down to a pltcher's IY.lttle beLween
dowll. shappy-appearlng pen W.1S victim Questions. One of the con- Elrod and Ochell Tuck. who limited
the .scene of much activity as con- vleLs who W]\S as baLLy ns a bedbug. the Oaklanders to thrte hiLs during
vlcLs donned In black and whlte_ scleeted the writer ]\S a subject for the SC\'en Innings he toUed.
striped overalls were working otf a physical examination and aIler
Tuck was removed for Howard
Uleir time as carpenters, building a few Idiotic movements. screwloose Lucas at the beginninG of the
scveral new structures to provide a "Uncle George" pronounced a bad lelghth, and Oakland collccted three
more pleasing and satillractory out- case of dandrurt as the only ail- runs In bot.h the eighth and ninth
Jay for the 1,871 prisoners enclosed ment . Most of the Inmates were Innings to win the game. A Smiths
within the walls on which were run c~taln thalo they were being m.I.s- Grove home run In the IllSt ot ~the
wires charged \\1th 2.300 volLs of treated and were extremely scrious ninth was the only hit garnered
electricity. A crude~ dusty electric In relating their blabber. One con- orr Elrod.
chair Which hItS sent 67 men to viet who was alleged to have called
_ _ _ _ _ __
scorching deaths since it was In- his family doctor and then shot
t'
stalled in 1916 and has been In him as he was answering hIs call'llllnnl f'1. SS0Cla LOn
operation every since with the ex- stated emphatically that the eleeceptJon of two years-1918 to 1920- tric mnchlnes were bathing him fO
when hanging was a IIhort-lived that he could not sleep and that
Allen Miller Wl\S elected presisubstitution. was firmly IIxed to the ground glass was put In his food.
second floor of nn archaic two- He denied killing the doctor. Most dent of the Bowling Green High
story red brick structure. On tile ot the Inmates looked the role ot School Alumni Association during
the annual business lIesslon of the
same floor with the Chair was 3. their cast.
small room housing the switch. and
The Parthenon ill okeh provided assoclntJon Monday morning In the
three cells In which a man under you are Interested In paintings and h igh school auditorium. 1\.1r. Mille r
was a member of t h e 1936 CIRSS.
sentence to die spends his last nlg'ht. Dreeelan statues.
'
David Fmlll'ls of the 1937 graduThe menu tor the mid-day meal W;\S
The party IItOJ)J")ed at the alrbeans, greens, corn bread, coeree port en route to the Hermitage and ating elass was elected vice presiand chocolate pudding. On leaving I saw tile 4:10 giant airliner take ott dent. and Christine Cole. a memthe prison we noticed [h'e youn" tor Louisville and points North. ber ot 1l1ls yea r's dnss. was nalllec\
men In t he line-up ans ..... ering ques- The now airport Is t-eally nice, a secret.nry-1TeaSUrer or the RSSl)Clatlons before they were to be given nifty tennlnal. two large hangal's lion for the ensuing year.

She's A Lucky
'Gold Digger'

Oakland Pitcher
Strikes Out
20 Batlers

I

..........= I

",;;;;;;;;;;;;;",,;;~;;;;,,,

B1 Leilnard T .
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B~l\n

Olrlsl T\\'enty-elght or them,
representing a portion of the senior
class at Sj)rlngtield, Tenn.. HIGh
school, vIsited the BusinellS University and CollCie of Commerce
Prlday. The group, many ot whom
announced platlll ot matriculating
at the local
school ne)lt Sep- ----~-~
tember,
we r e
chaperotted
to
Bowling G r e e n
by their shorthand Instructor.
Miss
Millicent
Quinn, a teacher
Lralnlng
graduate 01 the
College of Commerce lnst Ma y,
and w . M . Overcash,
superintendent of the
Springfield Institution.
Although highly entertained by peeps or all polnt:J
01 Interest In the B . TJ~ plant as
pointed Ollt by Miss Katie LRnlus,
channing B. U. hostess and st udent who nlso halls from Tennessee.
the Visitors' most enjoyable moments

Al

' .'

.

Elects

I

" I've a lWllYs thought
that cigareues were
more or less alike, Mr.
Shupe. Whu's you r
$Ian t OD that point?"

Engineer
Bob Sharpe,
of the 20th Century

Limited, gives
his slant on the
question asked by
Russell Thompson:

"Are all
fiigarettes alike?"

(""hewt, Itft) IN THE CAB of t bc big ")-3" that hauls the
N ew York <;eotral"s 20th Centu ry Limited. (.. bo~·t, rigbt)
Ruu ell T h ompson asks Enginee r Bob Sharpe .bout
the d ifference be{Ween Camels and other cigarettes.

,,

More and mo re, one smo ker teUs another : "Camel5
",,.,, with me !" Experie nced smoken know Camels
arc the cigarette made fro m fin er, MO RE EX P EN·
S IV E TO BA CCO S-Turkisb &Dd D omcsti c.

ON THE

AIR

"All cigarettes al ike? Not on you r Iife, Mr .Thompson. The re's .Iong list ofdi!fc rence5 in Camels_
extra·mildoe$5-natural ta5te- th e g rC"ater pleasure I get- the fact thac Cam~1s don' t give me
jiu ery nerves. I've been smo king Camels ove r 20
years. And I've found that Camels "K'ff witb nu
- in many ways. From what I see, m05t of the
boys ill r&iI roading ar~ pr~tf)' much of the same
opinio n. Camels SC I me right!"

MONDAY NIOHTS

E-D-D-I-E C-A-N-T-O -R
Ame rica's great fun· make r and perso nali ty
bro u ght to you by Came l cigarc ll ct, ove r
Col umbia Ne twork. Sec th e ra d io listing in
your local n ew$pap~r fO f the correct time.

ON THE
"SKEET SH OOTERS ," says S.

MOZELLE HUBBARD, cas hi er o f

Odis W;ldi n g, Nationa l AlIGauge Champion, "watch their
nerves. It's Cameb fO f me all
Ihtu,,,,-C1mels IIgnt,with me."

& noted Hollywood reSiaura nt,
$&ys: "Camels taste different richer, bUI milder. Camels "g""
with me from every angle."

AIR TUESDAY NIGHTS

BENN.,Y GOODMAN
H ear the great Good man Swing Band "go to
tow n." E"cryTuesdayat 8:30 pm E.S.T.(9:30
pm E.D.S.T.), 7:30 pm C.S.T .,6:30 pm M.S.T"J
5:30 pm P. S.T.. over Columbia Network.

matehl • •• blInd
01 f l nsr. MORE
EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS

_ Turtdl h Ind

.,
'.

THE STUDENTS '
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CAPITOL

,~'~~:I ~~;},;:'r:'O~'~k;

much
Well. dirt
well.up how
and can
not. we
but
....Tite. But hen!:
out oC the band
::;II-.~,~i;,;;; up!

IT RECAPTURES
THE RAPTURE OF
YOUNG ROMANCE!
~

It seems as If Francts
Is belllg left out In, the

.. Gilid. h ",11 . I.wli St...
Pori" HIli · 0"11111 h,"b, iII.
A Po.omowlIl PJuw..

•

SATURDAY

'BIG SHOTS'

.. but they're no bigger
than the guns in
hands!

CII'''~''

It and
you Clint.
can Slmp6Cll
get Ita perfect evening Frl-

"u;·

Lillian Hollon being In the
pany at Eugene SUllen last
at the dance. Frances, t!how
well, l"m sorry that Bob
at that. technique you have ~i!''''!!_1a out of town and won't
" .. ".:• •ot. and you also Holotn, b
see his name appear In
........... hlm after registering
bu~ It seems as I.t the
him.
very much broken·
over the. matter at you
Ad vice !.tJ "Bos<ey Cow" .Mor81l n
ou~ or town. Don't worry
It seems LlS you )·ou rate
wouldn't let yourself toal
}'a? By thlnklr.& It's eLlSY
all. (A Tiny BIt?'
with any damsel In
If you're so sure ask
Congratulations to these Benlor
out how you stand?
couples Fred Nahm, Jol!een Wll&on
and "'Brandy" Dunton. Luclla Lord,
We'rc wondering
Kecp·lt. up and much luck for we
"b' .• ~seen 50
"~, -;~~~,"; believe It. Is the real thing.

1I ".!',ki'....

E-II
HEAVEN"

and Charoletta Grider had
but. 011 came Friday
the picnic at Beach
Feature aUf two dignified
doing all of t-hat-t-eh, lCh.

(Arou~ ":~,~bOUfJ

I

It mlght. _ ~

wondering If
and the te,-er she came
will eUect ~Nlckey" any?
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Our cutest Pest In schooL Is 110ne

other thftn "Putled Wl\eat.. Settle.

GEOGRAPHY CLUB
OF HIGH SCHOOL
VISIWR3 AT CAVE
Twenty-seven members of the
Bowling Grcen Junior High SChool
Georgmphy Club made a trip to
MammoUl Cave Saturday with their
teacher. Miss Mary Lawrence, as
chaperone.
Picnic lunch was served following
a trip through lI1e cave with visits
lO Frou.n Niagara. Crlstal lake and
other points oC Interest.
Club members makIng
\\'el"e Helen Jean Gentry,
PreSUln. Billie Francis
Martha MoaUl, Loyce
Dorothy .Tones, Bernice
Mary Katherine Hinton,
Thomas, Alln Wllsoll. Vera.
Berbert Camp. Bryant
Lowe, Wallace Watson. Thomllll
Grubb!!, Harold Harlow. Albert Ray
Hagans. CIA.rence Hodres, Billy
Highbnugh, Rondle Lee MlIJer, B.
J. Stewart, J osel)h Morris, WltlIon
Barriger, Robert Pearson, James
David Brandon, WllJard McElroy
and Bt)lIllt Davidson.
MI,s$ Pauline Oott and Olls Allen
wen!: guests of the club.

The

of Western North
Teachers or the
and Smoky Moul'ltaln

1 ~~~E~~:f~.~~'or

•

football
horO'
.the Wt
Welitel'll.
with teams

• • •0

'~-~~~;~,:,~

season. teams
agalmt
seven different states on
Lire schedule. Appearing on
home lot will be Kansas State
Teachers, Tennessee Poly. HOWArd
of BirmIngham , Ala.. Wcswn't
J\;[.!chlgan Teucllel's and the Carolina team. Road. games will \lIt
Western against Vanderbilt, Eastern, Murray and TtUIlI>S UniversitY.
oC Tampa , Fla .... Incldelltally no
athlet.!c dl~tor h1\5 yet bcen named
to succeed Coach Carl Ander60n,
who leaves July I Cor Indiana Unlvcrsity, where he will tlliISl.st (80)
Mcf..illlIn ... CoaCH Anderson
rcweek tram Bloomlnlfassl8l1ng
. and he Is
resignation

Gifts For The

GRADUATE

Bits of conversation:
Sheaffer & Parker
wondering why
Darnaby Nunnelley to O. G.: The
Pen alld Pe ncil Sets
writing to an "un·
twins really do show their
aboUt. license. Now, I .;~,"> lo\'e.
and your Plorlda friend I '
ROYAL PORTABLE
surprise us llke tJ\nt you?
Nevitt. to student teachers:
1'ypewrlltrll
h:h;:~' you teach."
It seems as If E"cret C. Tucker
becoming quIte a. cookie-pusher
BILLFOLDS
"Country"' Roundlrce to Jewell
uot being able to re[J"lster by Jackson: "1'\'e got. to go do"'11
Fh'c high school pupils of Bo~'l.
_ ......... ,Gln" Shadow!'n tor a (late to Rleh Pond every weclt--end and
Ing Green ranked among the upper
stood up once before.
my saucy lJttle red·hcad."
10 per -cent In annual achievement
If she's aees up on
tests conducted under the direction
up Tueker by the \\'11.)'
o. G. at the University of Kentucky.
st.andlng last. night
on
Over 2.300 pupils representing 202
It looked as If Billy
schools look the tests last month
was left out. In the cold
at 25 poInt.!! In Ken tucky.
on boys shQ\Oo' us some
Charles Morgan to Waltel' Roper:
Local students. ranking high In
technique you think you "Jane ERklns Is a teaser."
the tests are IIs~ by University 01
much of. Advice: TUcker
K entucky oHlclnls as follows:
}'ou
better learn her name':'~'L."::'"'.!n,~~:~'~n~y~' Oolden to all:
Bowling Oreen Hlgh-EUmbeth
calUng Cor the girl with brown D
a word or. II. but Br1ggs, gtometry: Virginia Briggs.
JamBS all to come to the
on :llld tell me some more."
Amerlean history: and Claire Brytor It may not be the same
ant. sopholllore English. time. What part does the
John Garratt to Annie Dean
Collqe Hlgh- Martin
~;;;~j~. play?
JOIlCS: "Tell all friend we'll be biology. and WJJrred Schell,
ycar LAtin.
Fan ilW
down
. brow It looked
nl,ht."at high school next Saturday r ..._ _..:..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- .
Madge Elley was quite a
JI
Saturdl}' night. Come on ,~"., I
Everet.
C.
Tucker
to
Billy
Corlet. us nil In on It.
"'It.·s becoming a habit. Cor
be Uood up and ill on blind
Weil, well, It Jooked as If t..~
1m.
pUt one and one to-gether and
a rare couple and It being no
"Mlckey" om to NeUe Bruce:
less lMn MarYl\nn \Voodwllrd
"Just t.wo more weeks to be with
Norman Burkes. Nlee gol
Bob."
We're

Fi ve Local Stndents
Rank Hiuh In Tests

Gra duation

CARDS

Marshall

LoveS Co.

I

A HALO

1".1

Can Frame

That's all for this w~k-It has
been a \'er~' slack week--cnd Cor
all but more next timc. see you
all ao the dance Frlday night.

DIAM OND
. TODAY
SALLY EILERS
NEIL H~MlL TON
-L........,

Lady Behave

"'loRY CAR LISL E · UOVD Ne' LAN ' .
ly""_ OVerma" • J. Ca"o l Ha ll h
'''nlhony Qui"" • Doro thy
.to ........ 081

".to .•

P.,.,IO"

r.<:SLIE HOWARD
BETTE DAVI S
-1:0;'-

It's l;ove
I'm After

MONDAY-TUESDAY

FourMen
anda.Plrf}'n '
A 20tb OelJlllly-FOJt 1'Ktw,.'
...Jlb

O~T~HiijE~M~O~V~I.Eiis_
•_GiiO_1:o;SATURDAY
"UTRY
GENE .n.

THE S J~GlNG COW.BOY

Murray Music Clnb
J oihs Fraternity
l\it7RRAY, Ky., ¥ay 17-Thc
Men's ;\fusle Club of Murray State
Teachers College has been notified
of lIS acceptance Into membershIp
by Phi Mu Alpha, national honorary music Iraternlly.
The Murray college chapter, which
Is the se;'enty-tJlird. to .be added to
the fraternity since It.'! Inception at
New England eonservatory of music
at Boaton, In 1898, will be known
Oamma Delta chapter.
The Murray club applied for

yOu ......
';Sweet Girl
Graduate"

AI! eyes on you when f},OU
appenr in your cap and
gown!
Make it an "appearance r1ght" occasion
with one of our specially designed colrlures. . . . for wear not only becoming
wlt.h your mortar board , .. but equalb'
lovely lor ALL occasions.

I

J~::~~:::I:EachIn chapter
the fraternity In
hnd to ap·

I

"YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED"

lois-glyn
PHONE 238

Member Bowllnr Green Chamber or Commerce
the club's applleatlon, 10r-j L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.1

malty, before the Murray boys were
admitted to membership.

- I .N_

Springtime
In Rockies

LOREITA YOUNG

RICHARD GREENE

SPECIA'L STUDENT OFFER

~
The
a

.

BI« '

alld

International
S"effiement
W ITIJ

,DOLORES DEL RIO
GEORGE SANDERS
JUNE LANG

Ru'Vi T,ERRY
TUESDAY
RALPH BELLAMY
Josephine . Hutchinson

Ixl0 VIGNETTE SJ(ETCH PORTRAIT
FOR $1.00 EACH IN LOTS OF_THREE
3 axlO Sketch P ortraita for S3.00, 4 Proofa Quarter NegaHve Size
P ay 51.00 at Siuin!:!; SLOO on Approv!ll of Proofs; SI:00 on DeHvery
Instantaneous Re· Flex Camera: Sbn-Ray Difusod Reflected, Filler Floodlights; Free
Drapes,
Groups, COJItumes. Fancy Po,es. Large Negatives 52.00 Extra.
Oil Coloring SI.OO each: Gold Toning S~,OO each. Folders 50c each. Extra Poses
Finished $1:00. Frames $LOO to 53.00 each.

- I N_

Crime Of
Dr. Hallet

I

•

NU-RE-'FLEX STUDIO
L

ANN WIOGIIIo"TON, ARTIST
STUDIO ·104, IIEL:U HOTEL
APPOlSTMENT

~

............................ .

NAT WICGINTON. PHO'l'OGUAI'HER
80\VL.:-iG GltEF.N, KY.

NA:UE ......... , ......................•..

•

r.7-::::~::;;"",,~--------- r-=.r"

THE

P AGE EIGHT

B. U. Group Takes
Sight-Seeing Trip

STUDENTS' WEEKLY

==;;;="""==",,,,======.\B.

At The Theatre

A part)' oC 15 persons combtlng or
Dean W, H , Arnold's criminoiocy

u.

A. Smith, Glea.son, Tenn.; Mrs.
Stella McMUllen SmlUl, Et P aso,
TexU: Raymond Broou Lans, Ethel.
MJss'; and Thomas E. Brodie)'.
Penna.
Six Bowling Green persona: are
those graduating. They are
Natalie Cinrk, Marjorie
Kathleen HardwicK and
Beasley who are receiving A.
degrees and L. H . Hudson and
E. Po)'ne Jr., '1\'110 arc' gettlng B. S . degrees.
Slated to receive Associate of Arts

Graduates
Students
--

TODAY -FRIDAY

elMS and OU1!r persons rrom the
Bowling Green Business UnIversity
and College or Commerce took a
.alght -seelng trip to Nashville saturd ay, v1sltlll8 such points or interest IL5 the Tennessee state penitentiary. Tennessee state pr1son ror
women, the sta Le h ospital ror the
criminally Insane, the Parthenon,
the state capitol, Nashville's new
airport, Andrew Jackson 's the
Henllit-ege, ana Old Hickory, Tenn.,
the site of the du Pont rayon llient.
Those making the t.rlp were Dean
Arnold. Dr, John D , Dodson and
Mrll. Margaret BUtgCM King or the
College or Commerce faculty, and
s tudents Jake Daniels, Alvin Clouse,
Mary EI1zabeth Heady, J ames H .
Grub~ nr, Tom
Morgan. Allie
BoggeS!!, Katie Lnnlus, George
Crafton, Lillian Stewart, Doroth)'
Hayne-s, Ade1Qlde Durley and Loonard T. Bean.

Twice As Much ••
Twice As Good

as a reward for completing

r~ I ~::'E::.~iwork
8rc JuliusJewen,
Fellelon!!,
, Fla.; Gilbert.
St.
r,
;:;;M~~"rjur~;~W~
Alfred Marshall. Erie, Penna.:
Columbus, Ml.s3,:
, and Inez Oervals,
Martha

Cowart,

and Annie Louise
6. C., teacher-

Will Be
Of School

- - --

W estel'1l Track
T eam Loses

You'l lind

" n.t 1.11
rood drink
of the grndunUIl8 claM

Creen High school are
or City School SuperC. Curry on the an·
picnic trip Friday to

5 :08.1.
Pole vault.--Saddler ( W ) , McRaven
(M), 11 reet.
High jump-Magruder (M) , Saddler (W ), 5 feet 10 Inches.
440 Daah- Magruder (M I, Atwell
(W) ,

. ..

-

THUR SDAY. MAY 19.1938

;:l;~;.~·'~~~n~·l~~~~~ii

Manunot h Ctl.\"e.
Mr. Curry lnaugumt.ed the annual trips to Mammoth cave ror
degrees ate members or the graduating clasa
, Princeton: when he wu high school principal.
N. C. :
P enna .;
Nelle

,,-

(M) , Thomp( W) ,

..

OUdauskas

Olympe Bradna,
French slar who scoT"e!i a
In "Slolen Heave n," the nC'''w ····,··· ·

-·:~~:~i~r~;:I:o::;J ;ltl..:::':~';~pe:n!
; W6;ly
at the
. Gene
Raymond

Magruder (M), :I
13.6
onds.
220 Dash- McRaven ( M') ,
$On CM) , 23.1 seconds.
Discus-Morris 1M) ,

Capitol
Is co-

SATURDAY

eM ),
15

low r""

Terry,
Taylor,

(W ). 21.8

AS K FOR
IT BY
N"A.~IE !

• • •

NEHI BOTTLI NG CO.

Phone It9

lOth & Adams

"GRADS" - "FRESHIES"
"STUDES"

with her.

133

stands!-

HAVE A BIG VACATION
AND HURRY BACK!

Thomas,

.' Lillian
Wheel-

B. U. Graduate
Is Visito r Here

Wilmoth,
Worley,

Ba rry Lee Solomon or
Springs, Mi.ss .. 1931 graduate
Bowling Green College o:r . : _;;::'
meree, was a luest of Mr.
Alan Denton h ere la.st WO"" '~d
Mr. SOlomon 15 an auditor
Mississippi State Tax Commission.

I

$4
~II

t Ofether In Paramount"

released "Tip Off Girls,"
and l'lla ry Carlisle are

In " lIu n ted !\len,"
tbat will come tu lhe
~~:f.,:;~. Others
Jf~ Capitol
Theatre on
in lhe tali! of the
tells th e story or
~::k.~i:'~~;;~~,:,;
i of. a . bir-t1 nle
at the hands of a ltlllall
J , carrol Naish, Lynne
and Johnny Down5,

II
II
11.,-':;,";;,;;"
FOR TUII E

.

SUNDAY-MONDAY

VeluJBuJ
Here's one of our
Fortune "Style Speci~:
fled" sports to complete

your formal Summer
wardrobe , , , Drop in•
and look over. our
Fortune showing, •. $4
1\11

Slyies -

1

SM OKE 20 FRACIWfT PIPffUlS 0' Prill... Albert. If
you do .. ', IiDd It tao ",ell"..ut, Iailiul pi,.., to... ~~D ,. .... n~ ....okfil, •• ,urn lb. poc"'o, tl"
willi the rHI 0' tb .. lobaceo 10 II 10 'u 01 any
tI .... whbln .. ,",oDth fro ... tid.. date, ... d ........ 111
refund fun puKuae p .. ln. pi". p"au., •.
(S;.n ..1) R. J . R..,.....lcb Tobacco Co",p.",..
WI ..'I".. ·S.lc.... Ngrlb. Cargll....

.,;"'rii;,;.-;'';"iu·~r

Uollywood's

sl.ars. we:.rs

orilinal and ravishensembles durlr.,. tbe CO Ur"!e of
newest romantic thrill-rum,
~::;~~.. Thealn:
and a Prayer," at the
S Ulldn.,.·Moliday .

JI

IJ._____________

•

50

pipeful. of mIT.at tobacco ill
en..,- 2-oz. till of Priace Albert

